NAME______________________________

DATE _ __

Parts of Speech Exercise No. 1
Adjectives, Nouns and Pronouns
From Speak, by Laurie Ralse Anderson
Directions: On the line, indicate
adjective, noun, pronoun or none.
It __________

my __________
first __________
mommg __________
1__________

pickup __________
little __________
best _ _ _ _ __
chance __________
eye __________
they__________
lab ___________
we ___________

WELCOME TO M RRYWEATHER HIGH
It i my first morning of high chool. I have seven new notebooks a skirt I hate, and a stomachache.
Th school bus wheezes to my corner. Th door opens and I
t P up. I am the first pickup of the day. Th driver pulls away
from the curb while I stand in the aisle. Where to sit? I ve
never be n a backseat wastecase. If I sit in th middle, a
tranger could sit next to me. If I it in the front it will make
m look like a little kid but I figur it's th b t chance I have
to make eye contact with one of my friends if any of them
have decided to talk to me yet.
The bu picks up student in group of four or fiv . As they
walk down the aisle, p ople who w r my middle-school lab
partner or gym buddi s glare at me. I close my eye . Thi i
what I've been dreading. As we leave the la t top I am th
only person sitting alone.

person __________
us _ _ _ _ __
window __________
the _ _ _ _ __
high __________
school _ _ _ _ __
school _ _ _ _ __
board __________

The driver downshifts to drag us over the hill . Th engine
clank , which makes the guys in the back holl r mething
ob cene. Someone is wearing too much cologne. I try to open
my window but the little latches won t mov . A guy behind
me unwraps his breakfa t and hoot th wrapper at the back
of my head. It bounces into my lap-a Ho-Ho.
'WI pass janitors painting over the ign in front of th high
school. The chool board ha de ided that «M rryweather
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